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Sftn Os Benson
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Wed Saturday
The Mount Pleasant Presbyterian

Church of Willow Springs was the
scene of a wedding Saturday when
Miss El'a Frances Lawrence, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lawrence
of Willow Springs was united in
marriage to David Donald Capps,
so|fc of the Rev. and Mrs. J. D.
Capps of Benson.

The Rev. Capps, assisted by the
Rev. Galen Elliott, pastor of the
church, officiated at the double-
ring ceremony by candlelight.

Prior to the ceremony, wedding
music was given by Miss An/i
Helen Byrd, pianist, and Miss
Gloria Peace, soloist.

Mrs. Edna Kelly, sister of the
bride, was the matron of honor
and only attendant. She wore a
blur ballerina-length dress of,Mar-
go' iace and net. fashioned with a
strapless bodice, lace skirt with ruf-
fle of net, and a (stole. She wore
matching lace mitts and bandeaux.

The bride, given in marriage bv
her father, wore a ballerina-length
gown of Venice lace made with
a strapless bodice, a bouffant skirt,

with scalloped front panel and lace
bolero. Her shoulder length veil of
illusion was attached to a sweet-
heart bonnet of lace. She carried
a white Bible topped with a white
pu® !e - throated orchid showered
with tuberoses and white satin
streamers.

Arnold Capps attended his brother
as best man. and the ushers were
J. W. Johnson of Fort Bragg and
William Johnson of Benson.

Mrs. Lawrence wore a rtre°t-
length dress of navy creoe with
matching accessories also and her ;
flowers were white carnations.

Following a wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Macon,
GfCtgia, where the bridegroom is
stationed with the Air Force. For
traveling, the bride wore a lilac
suit of silk shantung with access-
ories of black and an orchid cor-
sage.

The bride is a graduate of the !
Fuquay Springs High School and
has been employed in ftaleigh. The I
bridegroom is a graduate of the j
Beonson High School.

SR. WOMAN’S CLUB

jttie Senior Woman's Club will
mm Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 in
the Library of The Dunn High
School. Miss Irene Lassiter, of the
Harnett County Health Depart*
ment will speak on "Your Health
Center, and It’s Function.’’

All members are urged to be pre-
sent.

ATTEND GAME
Miss Rita Fleishman, Miss Nancy

Abernathy and Charles Overman
attended the Duke bafi ¦ game--o*l
Stfirday.

MISS ADAMS IS MARRIED
TO LOUIS STEPHENS, JR. SATURDAY

In Our Lady of Grace Church.
Fisher Island, N. Y., at noon Sat-

| urday, against a setting of southern

Ismilax and large and small chry-
Isanthemums. Miss Mary Alice
jAdams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Fiske Adams of Fishers
Island and Hobe Sound, Florida,
was married to Mr. Louis Corne-
lius Stephens, Jr., of Greensboro,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cornelius
Stephens of Dunn.

Rev. Gregory F. Wyse, O. F. M„

of the Franciscan Monastery, Pat-
erson, New Jersey and cousin of

l the bride, performed the ceremony,
j was the celebrant of the nuptial
i mass and read the Papal blessing,
jHe was assisted by his brother,
Rev. Alexander Wyse, O. F. M.. of
Ate Atedewy of Anwiaw FranolsA
can History, Washington, D. C.

j Mr. William Poore of Providence,
Rhode Island, was the organist and
played selections of Bach and
Cesar Franck. Mr. and Mrs. Adams

i were hosts at a reception immed-
iately following the ceremony at

: the Fishers Island Country Club.
, Ralph Stuart’s orchestra of Provi-

dence, Rhode Island provided the
, music.

: The bride, escorted by her fa-
ther, wore a gown of white Chan-
tilly lace, designed with a sweet-
heart neckline, fitted bodice, long
sleeves and a full, tiered skirt ter-
minating in a train. She also wore

j a string of pearls, a gift of the
| groom. Her illusion veil was caught
to a Juliet cap of matching lace,

’ and she carried an arm cascade
, of- white gcatMbgwi orchids.

_

Miss Helen' Adams, sister of~the
bride, was the maid of honor and
the bride’s younger sister. Miss
Joan Adams, was junior bridesmaid.
They were both attired—the maid
of honor in ballerina length and
the junior bridesmaid in floor
length dresses of ma i/’ organdy,
embroidered in white with maize
taffeta sashes. They wore wreaths
of maize velvet leaves and carried
gerbra and green ivy bouquets.

John J. Mclver of Greensboro
i was the best man and the ushers
' were W. Griswold Smith, also of

j Greensboro, Franklin Wyman, Jr.,
|of Dover, Massachusetts. Charles
D. Orth, 111, of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, and Francis Fisk Adams,

I Jr., brother of the bride.

1 The mother of the bride wore a

I champagne colored Shantung dress
with dark brown accessories and

. the bridegroom’s mother was attired

in a dress of French blue silk. Both
wore white orchid corsages,

t For traveling, the bride wore a
grey flannel suit, navy, accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

| The bride was graduated from
¦ the Convent of the Sacred Heart,
Noroton, Connecticut and from
Manhattanville College of the
Sacred Heart. Mr. Stephens is a
graduate of the University of North
Carolina and the Harvard Gradu-

ate School of Business Administra-
I Hon. He is now associated with the
Pilot Life Insurance Company of

Greensboro in Investments.
After a wedding trip to Cape

Cod, the couple will make their
home at Latham Park Manor in

Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Doffermyre
are now residing at 311 South
Orange Avenue.
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Miss. Williams Is
Honored At Buffet
Supper In Godwin

Mrs. Marshall Williams and
Mrs. Gordon Williams were host-
esses at a buffet supper Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
honoring Miss Ruth Love Williams
Marshall Williams in Godwin,
and Joseph Torok. whose wedding
took place Saturday afternoon at

5 o'clock in Godwin Presbyterian
church.

The table was spread with an
antique linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of W'hit and
yellow crystal candelabra holding
white candles on eeither side.

Guests were seated at srtall
tables in the lving room. Each
table was spread with a hand-
made cloth and centered with an
epeTgnette holding tiny mixed
flowers and a burning white can-
dle.

The bride’s place was marked
by a corsage of white flowers and
a cookbook, gifts from the host-
esses. Other places were marked
with pink lady slipper place cards.

Attending with the honoress
were members of the wedding
party and a few relatives.

Mrs. W. B. Warren
Fetes Members Os
Friendly Dozen

Mrs. W. B. Warren was hostess
tin Friday night to members of the
Friendly Dozen Bridge Club.

Lovely bouquets of Summer flow-
ers were used to decorate the home.

High score prize was won by Mrs.
T. C. Harrall and Mrs. Ed Hood
compiled second high score. Mrs.
Vic Anderson received the low
score prize.
dessert. She is to leave Tuesday to

Mrs. Oliver Holmes came in for
join her husband who is stationed
in the Phillipine Islands. The hos-
tess remembered Mrs. Holmes with
a gift.

The refreshments which were ser-
ved between progressions consisted
of chicken salad and pimento
cheese sandwiches, potato chips,
pickles, deviled eggs and homemade
meringue cookies.

Those playing were Mrs. Ed Hood,
Mrs. Vic Anderson, Mrs. G. C.
Mitchell, Mrs. T. C. Harrall, Mrs.
Wayne Justesen, Mrs. Johnnie
Ciccone, Mrs. Hubert Peay and
Mrs. James Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass
Entertain At
Canasta Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Bass
were host and hostess at a Can-
asta Party on Thursday night at
eight o’clock.

The home was beautifully dec-
orated with garden flowers.

Mrs. L. J. Gardner was the win-
ner of high score prize, an antique
bone dish, and James Britt took
men’s high, ash trays.

During the games Mrs. Bass ser-
ved those playing refreshments con-
sisting of homemade ice cream top-
ped with fresh peaches and angel
food cake. •

Those enjoying the evening of
Canasta were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul White.
Mr. and Mrs. James Britt and Mr.
and Mrs. Bass.

LIVING HERE
Mrs. L. F. Mims and children of

Charlotte have moved their resi-
dence here to join Mr. Mims who
is manager of the shoe department
at Leder Brothers Department
Store. .They are residing in the
Wesley Fowler apartment.

RETURNS TO STANTON
Billy Thompson returned to

Staunton Military Academy last
Tuesday for football practices which
is being held before the opening
of school.

IN GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blanchard of

Dunn recently visited The Little
White House at Warm Springs, Ga.
where President Franklin D.
Roosevelt liutd part time and
where he died in 1945.

In surroundings of all pink a
lovely wedding was that of Miss
Ruth Love Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Williams of
Godwin and Sgt. Joseph Torok,

lof Cleveland, Ohio who pledged
j their vows in the Godwin Presby-
terian church at 5:00 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon, September 6. Rev.
jRichard Rhea Gammon, pastor of
| the Dunn Presbyterian church, per-

: formed the ceremony using the
double ring ritual.

A massive fan covered in pink
roses, gladioli, and carnations for-
med a background for the chancel
on which were pedestal baskets
baskets holding other pink blooms
interspersed with Oregon fern balls
and other greenery. Branched can-
delabra with pink candles were
placed among the floral pieces and
pink satin covered the kneeling
bench. Window’ alcoves of tiie

j church each held a triple candel-
] stick with ' pink cathedral can-

! dies and reserved pews were marked
; with pink satin ribbons in which

i were entwined pink blooms.
Mrs. Harold Thornton, cousin of

1 the bride, of Newton Grove, was

I organist and rendered a program

j of nuptial music prior to the cere-
-1 mony. Sherrill Williams, soloist, of

| Newton Grove sang “I Love You
Truly” and “O Promise Me.’’ As a

I benediction “The Lord’s Prayer”
| was sung.
i Ushers were Charles Rankin and
I James H. Wilson of Fayetteville,
David E. Lee of Benson, and James
Layton Tart of Dunn.

BRIDAL ATTENDANTS
’ Miss Amelda E. Tart, cousin of
' the bride, of Dunn attended as maid
of honor. She wore a floor length

i dress of jewel pink satin fashioneed
with a fitted bodice with a trim

iof self material used as a bias
Ifold bordering the low cut front and

back. The skirt was full gathered
at the waistline. She wore a floral

| halo and carried a fan shaped
bouquet of pink carnations tied with
satin ribbons.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lois
Wade, Miss Beulah Mae Mclntyre,
and Mrs. Pearl Johnson Callahan
of Godwin, and Miss Mary Ann
Williams of Newton Grove. Misses
Wade and Mclntyre wore dresses
of ballerina pink satin and Mrs.
Callahan and Miss Williams wore
medium camellia pink satin. Their
dresses were fashioned similarly to
that of the maid of honor and they
also wore floral halos and carried
fan bouquets of pink.

Miss Jeanne Williams of Godwin
and Miss Annette Darden of Dunn
attended as junior bridesmaids,

Iattired in dresses like the other
attendants.

Clifton Alphin of Dunn carried
the ring on a Chantilly lace cov-
jered pink satin pillow edged with
IIrish lace. Jane Adams of Newton

FIRST w^America!
showed that more doctort smoke Camels
than any other cigarette ! The doctors'
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bridal satin fashioned with sweet-
heart neckline, long fitted sleeves
ending in calla lily points, and a
full gathered skirt extending into

a brief train. Her veil of pink ill- j
usion was attached to a Juliet cap
formed of lace and adorned with 1
side trim of pearlized orange bios- |
soms. She carried a pink satin-co-
vered prayer book edged with Irish
lace on which rested a pink or-
chid showered with tea roses and ,

satin streamers.
The bride groom was attended by

Jesse Alphin of Dunn.
Mrs. Williams, mother of the

bride, wore an orchid formal dress
and a purple orchid at her should-
er.

The bride graduated from Cen-
tral high school and attended
Greensboro College at Greensboro.
She is presently doing secretarial
work for Rankin Bros. Plywood
company in Fayetteville.

The bridegroom graduated from !
Thomas Jefferson Junior High and
Lincoln Senior High .schools in
Cleveland, Ohio. He is now with j
the 44th Tank Battalion at Fort
Bragg.

Following a honeymoon trip
which will include visits with 1e- j
latives in Cleveland and New York, |
the young couple will reside tern- j
porarily with the bride's parents
at Godwin and will commute daily |
to their respective work in Fay- i
etteville and Fort Bragg.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the Torok-

Williams wedding Saturday after-
noon. the wedding party and ad-
ditional guests were honored a a
reception given by the bride’s par- I
ents at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tew of Clin-
ton greeted guests and made the
presentations to the receiving line
composed of the bridal party and
parents of the bride.

Fnam the receiving line Mrs. :
' Harold Thornton directed guests to I

the gift room where Mrs. Charles '

MISS RUTH LOVE WILLIAMS IS
MARRIED IN CEREMONY SATURDAY

i Grove was flower girl and wore a
s jewel pink satin dress when she

: walked down the aisle scattering
: rose petals before the bride.

, Escorted by her father by whom
1 she was given in marriage, the ’

¦ bride was lovely in a gown of pink

Wade of Dunn received
At the bride’s book, Mrs. Eugene

Lee’ of Dunh presided over registra-
tions and receiving at the dining

jroom door were Mrs. Emmett Gra-
ham and Mrs. T. G. Braxton of

j of Godwin.
M.-. Marshall iCarbinei Williams

'of Godwin served punch. Cake,
nuts, and mints were served by
Misses Mary Elizabeth Mclntyre,
Barbara Graham, and Ila Ruth

: Williams of Godwin.
Goodbyes were said by Sgt. and

Mrs. Austin Goodwin of Fort Bragg

Honoring Miss Ruth Love Will-
iams, Mrs, Lawrence Darcjfn, Mrs.
J. B. Tart, and Miss Amelda Tart

’ entertained at a come-and-sit tea
; and shower on Saturday afternoon
August 30.

| The honoree was presented a
hostess gift of china.

Bridal cakes and ices were ser-
| ved to the 25 guests present.

TO LEAVE WEDNESDAY
i T. Brown Williams will leave
Dunn Wednesday to return to

! Staunton Military Academy where
he will be a Senior this year.

IN LL’MBERTON
j Miss Rogie Tyler spent several
days last week in Lumberton visit-

| ing Miss Sarah Jackson.

I ACE
SIGN CO.

NEON SALES
AND SERVICE

| Office Located At 305 W.
Canary St.
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